
~;('rrnon .out.line on Jn. 10:1-10, }~aster II 

Theme: FALSE AND TRUE SHEPHERDS 

Introduction: Jn. 10 took olace in Jerusalem in the fall before Jesus' 
suffering and death. He now distinguishes false shepherds 

from true shenherds. For three years Jesus' had been battling with the falt; 
shepherds orionp.: the Jews. They are described in John 5-9. They denied that 
He W8S true God. They re.iected His mission. They rejected His I:J.iracles. 'l1 hc 
scorned the blind man whom Jesus healed. Now follows our text. 

I-THE FALSE SHEPHERDS 
A-A description of these she.J2.!?._(U'..ds. In Palestine when shepherds brought 

their slieep-r:nTortne night they entered a door in a stone-vvall en
closure and led the sheep in. Jesus compares Himself to this door. The 
false shepherds do not enter through this door. They enter elsewhere an 
so are really thieves and robbers. In vs. 5 Jesus calls this false 
shepherd a stranger, who is actually not acquainted with the sheep. In 
vs. 8 Jesus says that all before Him were robbers and thieves. In vs. 
10 He says that the thief has come only to steal, kill and destroy. 
Thus Jes us deso.ri bes false she nherds, false teRchers. They deny the 
oerson, Word and work of J"esus Christ. These false sheoherds actually 
know neither Jesus nor the sheep. They come to serve only themselves. 
They steal, kill and destroy. Jesus gives further description in vss. 
12-13. The false shepherd is a hireling. When the hireling sees the 
wolf, the devil, coming, he flees because he cares not for the sheep. 

B-H,ovv the sheep react to the _fal§_e sjl~_J2_}lerd~. The sheen are the true 
Cnristians. -rn-vs"~-.. ·8--Je~iui=1says that the· sheen flee fron the false 
shephe~d because they do not know him. Sheep recognize the voice of 
their own shepherd. They flee the voice of a stranger. Christians flee 
from the voice of false shepherds because they know that false shepherd 
will only abandon them to the wolf, the devil. 

II-THE TRUE SHEPHERDS 
A-fl description of these sheoherd.:..e_;. In vs. 2 Jesus tells us that the 

one who enters through the door is the shepherd of the sheep. In vs. 
? J"esus says: "Truly, truly I say to you that I am the door of the 
sheep."lind in vs. 9 He says: "I am the door. Through Me if anyone 
enters he will be saved and ·will go in and out and will find f)asture." 
True shepherds preach only Christ and Him crucified. True shepherds 
are servants, not masters. rrhey simply want to terrnh and preach\christ, 
the Way, the Truth, the Life. ·when the true sheoherd sees the wolf, 
the devil, coming, they do not run. They would rather die than to 
a~andon the sheen. 

B-1/~tr.ue~-sh.a.nhE.1:d.__giv:.e_s__the __ sh~ Vs. 9 gives us a good sunu'JB ry 
of what true sheoherds give their sheep. They give them salvation, . 
freedom from sin, dEath and the devil,and spiritual food. Jesus is 
the great Good Sheoherd. He gives the sheep eternaL life (vs.28) and 
so these sheeo will never perish. No one can seize these sheef) out of 
Jesus' hand. He is true God, one with the Father. 

C-How the sheeo react to ~e true shenherd. Vs. 3 tells us that the true 
sTieohera C8.lTs-·-tJie sfie~o by name anc1 they hear his voice. Vs. 4 tells 
us that when the true shepherd takes the sheep out he goes before them 
and the sheep follow him because they know his voice. Because of the 
voice of the true shepherd the sheep know Jesus, vs. 14. Beceuse of 
the true shepherd Jesus says, vs. 2?: "My sheep hear My voice and I 
know them A.nd they fol low J\fo and I p;i ve them eternal life and they will 
never oerish nor will anyone take them from My hand." 

Conclusion:· In Jn. 10; 1-10·; 11-18, 2?-30, Jesus uses two pictures: He is 
. the Door. He is the good Shepherd. False Shepherds disregard 

Jesus the only Door and Jesus the only Shepherd. True Shepherds faithfully 
enter through Jesus the only Door and direct sheep to Jesus the only Shep-
herd. 



Sr:rMon Out\lne for ~n. 10:1-10, 11-lA, 27-30 (sr:cond srrnnn) 

Introauction: Jn. 10 is the great ShephErd chµpter in the N.T. just as 
Ps. 23 is the great Shenherd chapter in the O.T. In Jn.10 

/-i..J-t.{...,~nE:EJks of IUmself in tw~ nictures~ J!,irst, in vss. 1-10 He calls Hi!11~elf . 
thf. Door of the sheep. ·,.)E-Condly, J.n vss. 11-18 and 2'7-30 He calls HJ.rnseU 
the .Snf.pherd of the sheen. He is both Door (entrance) and Shepherd U3uvior 
and 1)rovidEr). 

I-THE RELNfIONSHIP OF f3BEJ?HERD TO SHEEP 
J1-'J.1hey enter the sheepfold only through Him. In Pnlestine eE:ch sheepfold 

, or ynrd vws c1 stone-walled enclosure which had only one onening. LHce-
w1.se.J the holy, Christian Church has only one opening. 'l1het ooeninr; iB Jr:sus 

Christ. JE:sus said: "I am the way, the truth ond the life. No one co:,1es 
to the li'nther fxcent by t1e." Jn. 14:6. Peter snid at J\cts 4:12! 
"Neithf.r is there snlvation in any other. Ji'or there is no other name 
undE.r heavE':n ~iven among men by ·which we rrn~,t be saved. 11 Our text 
tel ls us that false tE:o chE.rs are robbers and thieves who c lain there 
are other ways to be saved than through Jesus Christ. They are dan~erou 

B-The Sheoh~rd richly blesses His sheen. He cc1lls them by none. Vs. 3. 
He walks before then. Vs. 4. He saves them. Vs. 9. He died for them 
and naid for their sins. The sheen have freedom bEcause they cnn go 
5n and out as they nlease. That mEans that Christians have freedoo1 from 
the guilt of sin, the nower of dEath and the power of the devil. Vs. 
9 tells us that this Shepherd gives His sheef) past4re. In Ps. 23 J)uvid 
s0id that the Good Shenherd makes His sheep lie down in the oast~e 
and l~aas them to quiet waters. Vs. 10 tells us that this Shepherd give 
His sheen abundant life. HE does that already now in this life. fhe 
Shenh0rd 1 El voice has awakened the sheep from. spj_ritual death. The slieep 
live becnuse He lives. Vs. 11 tells us that the Shephr:rd gives liis 
life for the sheen. Vs. 14 says that the Shepherd knows His she0p. Vs. 
28 says that the Good Shepherd gives the sheep etfrnal life. He pro
mises that they will never perish and that no one will ever seize the 
sheep from His hand. 

II-'I'I-m Hl~LATI0J:-Jf3HIP 011' mmEP TO SHEPID.i'.HD 
A~They hear His voice and follow Him. They do this because they csn 

distinguigh His voice from c1ll others. There are nany strenRe voices 
in the world. By thE', Word of God the shee f) can distinguish ff:i lne from 
true voices. They follow Hin by seeking their salvation, their free
dom and their s niri tua 1 food frori Hirn. The world Makes fn lse nroniDes 
n,bo ut rm 1 vn t 1on and freedom but only the Good She r)herd can rm 11.y ~rntjJ 
fy the sheen. 'ls. 14 says tlrnt the sheep know the f;heoherd. They ore 
well acquainted with Him and trust Him. 

B-'11 heJr havF e, tr:rna l life and khow thnt they wi 11 nF.ver Der ish. '11 hey 
know that no one cen take them out of the hand of the Godd Shenherd. 
No other relationshin known to man is as secure as thrit of the 
sheen to their Shenherd. It is by faith and by faith alone. 

C-They can identify ond avoid the false she nherds. Tbf, false s Im Dhf.rds 
are described in vss. 1-10, 11-16 and alluded to in vss. 27-30. 
False sheoherds are selfish and do not love. False sheoherds lead 
the sheen to the wolf, not to «reen pastures. False shepherds do 
not o1'fer forg;iveness of sins, life Rnd salvation. 

Conclusion: The ntcture of Jesus, the Good Shepherd, and the Door to the 
sheep-pen is one of the nost beautiful pictures ·in both the 

O.'I1. and the N.'11
• It is found in the Pss., the Prorl1E':ts, tllcs Gosf)els and 

the Eristles. It is the Gos pe 1. 'V'/0: ore nenring the end of the Jlesti vc1 l 
half of the church-year. In this season we have heard again and again what 
the Good shenherd has done and is still doing for us. 
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